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Combs discusses

Miss Judy Carroll, Wrutesourg, (back to camera, manned Gov. Bert T. comes on behalf
of Whitesburg High School students today for locating the community college in Letcher
County.- - The Wriitesburg band then played lor Combs (on porch, third from left), who

.had set up his office for today at Haymond. Other pictures wii U appear next week.

m jj Cornett home

Senate election called destryed b fire

Letcher and Perry County vot- -
ers will choose a new state sen-

ator at the November general
to succeed Archie Craft

of Letcher County, who resigned
to become United States mar-
shal.

Gov. Combs this week called
a special election for the office,
to coincide with the regular

Nov. 6.
'Nominees for the office will be

named by agreement between

37 indictments made
Thirty -- seven indictments were,

returned by the October Letcher
County Grand Jury along with its
final report.

Defendants and the charges
them include:

Dorse Walters Jr. , Mack Wal-
ters, Earl Walters and Elzie
Wells, storehouse breaking; Jack
McFall, housebreaking; Carwood
Potter, Hobert Anderson, Dock
Bentley, malicious striking; Ben-n- ie

Craft and Chalis Davis,
exploding dynamite;

Addle Adams, flourishing deadly
weapon; H. M. Webb, cold
check; Anderson Adams, flour-
ishing deadly weapon; Charles
Pennington, assault and battery;
Enos Banks and Dorse Walters Jr. ,
storehouse breaking; Jim Bant-le- y,

flourishing a deadly weapon;
Newt Adklns, child desertion;
Elmer Collie, breach of peace;
Joe Johnson, resisting arrest;
Eva McKenzie, arson; Art Pen-

der, breach of peace; Edgar
Dean Collins and Oscar Donnel-
ly, robbery; William King,' ar-

son; Jack Parrott, Johnnie Jack-
son, Cleon C. Cornett, Glen

party chairmen of tte two coun-
ties.

Hazard undertaker William En-g- le

appears slated for the Demo-
cratic nomination. Gov. Combs
is said to have told friends in
Letcher County he wants Engle
to be the senator.

Among possible Republican
candidates under consideration
are Hazard Mayor Willie Dawa-har- e,

and Estill Blair, Bill Ad-

ams, Ray Collins and Cossie
QuIUen, all of Letcher County.

Cornett, grand larceny; Joe
Johnson, malicious striking;
Jack McFall, grand larceny;
Jack McFall, child desertion;
Ernie Burton and Sam Brewer,
storehouse breaking; Jvlanford
Gibson, injuring personal pro-
perty; Martha Conner, murder;
Cleve Amburgey, flourishing a
deadly weapon; Cleve Ambur-
gey, malicious striking; A. Z.
Ison and Granville Ison, injuring
public property; Ralph Potter,
forgery; Ronald Gilliam, know-
ingly receiving stolen property;
Keston L. Sturgill, vllful refus-
al to comply with divorce Judg-
ment; Coy Anderson Tyree, car-
rying concealed deadly weapon;
Walter Mullins, falling to com-
ply with orders of court in di-

vorce judgment; Edgar Dean
Collins, breaking and entering
a public building; Sarah Adams,
flourishing a deadly; weapon;
Ralph Banks, assault and bat-

tery; Herbert Hall, wilful refus-

al to register a motor vehicle;
Herbert Hall, feloniously alter-
ing serial number on motor

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jasper Cornett, Cowan Street,
Whitesburg, was destroyed by
fire last Thursday night.

The Cornetts and their chil-
dren escaped injury but lost all
their clothing and other pos-

sessions.
They have been living tem-

porarily inSanders Collins cab-
in on Pine Mountain.

Blow by bow . . .
Supt, of Schools Sanford Ad-

ams canceled his subscription
to The Mountain Eagle this week
with the explanation that he no
longer needs it for his garbage
can.

In other developments this
week:

Mrs. Claude Brown, wife of
a candidate for the school board
and a secretary at Hemphill
School, called to say that her
sons, who have been selling The
Mountain Eagle at Jackhorn for
several months, were no longer
interested in selling the paper.

Mrs. S, T. Wright, Thornton,
called to say she would no long- -

Mrs. S. T. Wright Jr. , Thorn-
ton, called to say she would no
longer carry Mountain Eagles at
her store because a boy In the
neighborhood had asked her to
stop selling them so he could de-

liver them. She couldn't re-

member the boy's name and said
he would be gone this week end.

The writer of a letter criticiz-
ing the county school system
which appeared in last week's
Eagle received a phone call
threatening his "health."

fine Mountain riagle is contin-
uing its campaignofor new mail
subscribers. A coupon appears
on'Page 10.
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County, Kentucky,

county problems
Gov. Bert T. Combs talked

with dozens of Letcher Counti-an- s
today about problems such

as old age pension checks, roads
the community college, .the
UMW hospital, food stamps and
unemployment.

Combs moved his office for the
day only from the Capitol at
Frankfort to a room in an old
ooarding house at Haymond.

During the day, he held brief
chats with an estimat-

ed 200 persons and waved to, .or
shook hands with, or spoke to
some 1,500 others.

The event, the 44th time the
governor has taken his office
outside Frankfort, was termed
the biggest and most successful
yet by members of the gover-
nor's official party.

Here, briefly, is a summary of
the main subjects which arose,
and the governor's action:

UMW hospitals--Combssa- ld he
would call a meeting in Frank-
fort early in November of repre-
sentatives of the UMW, officials
of the cities and Counties in
which the hospitals are located,
and state officials to explore all
means of keeping the hospital In
operation. "It Is desirous that
these hospitals not only continue
In operation but that their high-quali- ty

services continue to ben-
efit the people for whom the
hospitals originally were estab-
lished."

College Combs said an archi-
tect has been hired to prepare
plans for the proposed communi-
ty college and the earliest pos-
sible start would be made on
construction. Combs said the
college definitely will be built
in Letcher County,

Food stamps--Ru- ss Hall, E-
rmine merchant, presented a pe-

tition he said bore the signature '

of every other merchant in
Letcher County, requesting that
the food stamp plan in existence
in Floyd and Knott counties be
extended to Letcher County.

Combs said the matter largely
is In the hands of the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture, but
that he has strongly urged the
department to enlarge the pro-
gram to include several Ken- -'

tucky counties, among them
Letcher.

Linefork roads--- a delegation
headed by County CoVnmissioner
Herman Fields asked for widen-
ing and surfacing for the present
eight miles of dirt road on Line-for- k.

Fields pleaded the road is
needed so indents can Ret to

GOP rally
Letcher County Republicans

will stage a major rally Satur-
day afternopn at the courthouse
in Whitesburg.

Sen. Thruston B. Morton, a
candidate for xe -- election, will
speak, along with Alex Parker

United States Sen. Thruston
B. Morton, a candidate for re-
election, will speak, along with
Alex Parker of Maysvllle, can-
didate for the House ofRepresen-tative- s.

United States Sen. John Sher-
man Cooper, also a Republican,
may appear. He has been invit-
ed but confirmation of his ap-
pearance had not been received
today.

Pleas Mobley; Manchester, also
will be on the program.

The speaking will start at 1:30
p. m. In front of the courthouse

and from work, to provide ac-
cess to coal mines, to provide
acri.s to the new Kingdom
Come State Park, and to serve
the Kingdom Come Higl
School. The governor salu
Fields had put up a "strong case'
for the board and directed the
State Highway Department to
look Into the matter.

Also on the subject of roads,
Combs repeated a previous an-

nouncement two weeks ago by
state Highway Commissioner
Henry Ward that the state hope
to be able to let a contract next
May for construction of6.8mlles
of the new Whitesburg-Hazar- d

road. The section would extend
from the Whitesburg city limits
to Blair Branch.

During the course of the day,
many unemployed persons talked
with Combs, asking the gover-
nor either for a state job, or for
help in obtaining, a prlvi. job,
or unemployment insurance, or
child welfare or disability bene-
fits. Combs talked briefly with
each person, then referred them
to representatives of the Public
Assistance program, state per-
sonnel department commerce
department or ' ,ier appropriate
agency.

The governor ate In the Hay-
mond school lunchroom at
noon, sharing meatloaf and
trimmings with pupils from the
school. He sat with the pupils,
and discussed their individual
family situations.

Many of the children were
from homes where both the mo-
ther and father are unemployed
and have been unable to find
work.

One youngster,
eating his first meal of the
school year In the lunchroom,
asked the governor to find his
dad a job. Combs said he
would.

Coffee , punch, doughnuts,
cakes and cookies were served
throughout the morning and af-
ternoon to the governor and
members of his party by the
tfomen of Haymond.

Combs received a handsome
cake, decorated by Mrs. Mathew
Richardson of Haymond, and an-
nounced he would take It home
with him.

The crowd during the day was
composed of almost equal parts
of school children, persons
Peking employment or other
aid and Democratic party

Saturday
In caseof rain, the rally wlh be
held In the circuit courtroom.

Estill Blair county-Republlo'a-

campaign chairman, will intro-
duce the speakers. . '

The Morton party will come
Jere from Hindma.n and will go
horn here to PtnevJUe.

Presbyterian youth
meet here Saturday

Presbyterian Senior High Youth
Fellowships in this area will hold
their fall rally Saturday at Gra-
ham Memorial Presbyterian
Church In Whitesburg.

Registration will be at 10 a.
m. and the program will "be
from 10:15 a. m. to 3 p. m,

The Rev. George Carpenter of
Louisville will be the main
speaker.


